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Inside 
We welcome Zachary Newell as the new dean of 
Library Services at Booth Library. He 
began his duties on Aug. 1. Newell comes 
to Eastern from Salem State University in 
Massachusetts, where he served in various 
library roles during the past 10 years. 
Newell said he is excited to be joining 
such a talented team in Booth Library. He 
is especially impressed with the 
excitement and passion Eastern’s faculty 
and staff share in working closely and collaboratively with 
the university’s diverse population of students. 
To help shape the future of Booth Library, Newell  
plans to continue examining and reimagining the 
relationship between the campus community and the 
library’s existing on-campus spaces, while cultivating 
additional opportunities for cross-disciplinary 
collaboration. 
Newell earned a bachelor’s degree in philosophy, and 
master’s degrees in art history and library science. He is 
working to complete a doctoral dissertation focused on 
creativity and information literacy.  
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International Open Access Week is 
celebrating its 10th anniversary this year, 
and as part of the celebration Booth 
Library will host events and feature OA 
collections.  
Open Access Week, Oct. 22-28, 
2018, is celebrated globally and provides 
an opportunity for the academic and 
research community to learn about open 
access to information and its potential 
benefits, and to share what they know 
with others. Open access is the free and 
immediate online access to the results of 
scholarly research. 
OA resources take many forms: 
electronic books, media, journals and 
open educational resources, such as the 
Open Textbooks Alliance e-books 
available from Booth. Eastern Illinois 
University’s institutional repository, The 
Keep, coordinated by Booth Library, is 
open access and shares the scholarly 
output of EIU faculty with the world.  
 
Continued on Page 2 
Film screenings, 
brown bag lunch 
OAW 
 
Fall exhibit series focuses on  
prevention 
The Flu Then and Now: 1918 to 2018 
 “The Flu Then and Now: 
1918 to 2018,” an exhibit 
commemorating the 100th 
anniversary of the 1918 flu 
pandemic, will be on display at 
Booth Library through Dec. 31, 
2018. 
In 1918, an estimated 500 
million people (one-third of the 
world’s population) were infected 
with the H1N1 flu virus, and at 
least 50 million died. This exhibit 
and related programs take a closer 
look at this historic flu pandemic 
and how the flu affected life at 
EIU and in Charleston, both in 
1918 and today. 
This series provides historical 
information on the 1918 influenza 
pandemic as well as providing a 
current public health perspective 
on influenza. Topics of contagion, 
vaccination and infection will be 
covered from a historical, medical  
 
Continued on Page 2 
Patrons learn the proper way to wear a flu mask during the opening program 
on Sept. 13. 
Follow us on 
social media: 
Thesis Research 101 workshops to be offered; sign up today! 
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Thesis 101 Seminar 1: Researching the Literature with Steve 
Brantley will be offered from 6-7 p.m. Oct. 30 and again from 10-
11 a.m. Nov. 1 in Room 4450 of the library. 
Thesis 101 Seminar 2: Citation Management Software with 
Kirstin Duffin will be offered from 6-7 p.m. Nov. 6 and again 
from 10-11 a.m. Nov. 8 in Room 4450 of the library. 
Thesis 101 Seminar 3: Preparing Your Thesis with Ellen 
Corrigan will be offered from 6-7 p.m. Nov. 13 and again from 10
-11 a.m. Nov. 15 in Witters Conference Room 4440 of the library. 
Register for the free seminars at http://booth.eiu.edu/thesisreg. 
 
Open Access Week 
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As part of Open Access Week 
activities, Booth will feature two film 
screenings, “Paywall: The Business of 
Scholarship” at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
22, and “The Internet’s Own Boy: The 
Story of Aaron Swartz” at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 23. Both films will be 
shown in the Doudna Fine Arts Center 
Lecture Hall. There is no charge, and the 
public is invited. 
On Oct. 25, the public is invited to a 
brown bag lunch discussion of open 
educational resources with Lynne Curry 
(History), Lauri DeRuiter-Willems  
 
 
(Health Promotion) and Stacey Knight-
Davis (Booth Library). They will discuss 
their experiences in teaching with 
resources that have zero costs for their 
students. The discussion will be from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
Edgar Room of the library. 
Throughout the week Booth 
Library exhibits will feature 
open access resources and 
provide information for 
students, scholars and the 
community to learn about the 
open access movement. 
Open Access Week activities are co-
sponsored by the Faculty Senate Faculty 
Forum Committee, Center for the 
Humanities, and the Faculty 
Development and Innovation Center. 
For more information on Open 
Access Week, contact Steve Brantley, 
head of Reference at Booth Library, at 
581-7542 or jsbrantley@eiu.edu. 
The Flu Then & Now 
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and social perspective. Coverage of the flu 
epidemic in the press will be explored. 
Local public health experts will cover 
measures taken to control future epidemics. 
Following is a schedule of remaining 
programming related to the exhibit: 
Oct. 23, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., free flu shot 
clinic for EIU students, faculty and staff, 
Martin Luther King Jr. University Union. 
Oct. 30, 4 p.m., “Immunity and 
Contagion: Living in the Age of Bio-
politics,” by C.C. Wharram, professor and 
director of Center for the Humanities; 
library Witters Conference Room 4440. 
Nov. 7, 3 p.m., film screening/
discussion: “1918” (Foote, 1985), led by 
Lynne Curry, professor of history; library 
Witters Conference Room 4440. 
Nov. 14, 3-4:15 p.m., poster 
presentations by History 4950 students of 
Professor Lynne Curry, library West 
Reading Room. 
All programs are free unless otherwise 
noted, and the public is invited. “The Flu 
Then and Now: 
1918 to 2018” 
exhibit can be 
viewed anytime 
the library is 





Below left: Sheila Simons, professor of health 
promotion, gives the keynote address on Sept. 
13. Below: The Café in Klehm Hall presented a 
1918-inspired menu on Oct. 9 and 11. Above: 
Booth staffers demonstrate flu masks. 
Ramona Tomshack, infection preventionist at 
Sarah Bush, presented a program on Oct. 1.  
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New Catalog Interface 
In the last few months, Booth Library 
has introduced an updated version of the 
online library catalog and acquired several 
new online databases. The new version of 
the catalog is designed to display 
information about our collections, details 
about individual items, and item locations in 
a more intuitive way. New features in the 
catalog include:  
 The ability to search and browse library 
collections by call number range  
 Responsive web design so that the site 
can be easily viewed on a screen of any 
size with full functionality 
 New browsing features for subjects and 
authors 
 New set of HathiTrust public domain 
records that are updated weekly 
 Improved format descriptions, 
identifying the item by type (e.g. Book, 
Vinyl LP, DVD) 
 Chicago Style citation option in 
addition to APA and MLA 
 Export options for bibliographic data 
offering direct export to RefWorks, 
EndNote, and EndNoteWeb; exports 
also available in RDF format and 
BibTeX format 
 Compatible with Zotero so that users 
can save and tag records with Zotero or 
any other COinS-based application 
 A “Similar Items” feature when 
viewing a record that offers suggestions 
for resources that are similar to the 
current resource 
 New features in Your Account to save 
searches and lists of items. 
 
New Databases 
Westlaw Campus Research: Law 
Booth Library’s newly acquired 
subscription to Westlaw 
Campus Research 
provides access to 
critical content for legal 
research. Available material includes cases, 
statutes and regulations, proposed and 
enacted legislation, proposed and adopted 
regulations, Supreme Court briefs reaching 
back to 1870, secondary sources such as law 
reviews and law reports, and online access 
to the current edition of Blackwell’s Law 
Dictionary. Citation checking is available 
using Westlaw’s proprietary KeyCite 
feature. Extensive user guides are also 
available. 
 
ProQuest Global Newsstream 
Global Newsstream provides a 





blogs, and news sites.  Included are many 
national and international papers, such as the 
New York Times and Washington Post, as 
well as two major, popular newspapers 
which are newly available to EIU patrons in 
online format: The Wall Street Journal and 
The Chicago Defender. 
 
19th Century U. S. Newspapers 
As compelling as it is comprehensive, 
19th Century U.S. Newspapers provides 
access to primary source newspaper content 
from the 19th century, featuring full-text 
content and images from numerous 
newspapers from a range of urban and rural 
regions throughout the U.S. The collection 
encompasses the 
entire 19th 
century, with an 
emphasis on 
such topics as the American Civil War, 
African-American culture and history, 
Western migration and Antebellum-era life, 
among other subjects. 
This full-text searchable, facsimile-
image database makes experiencing 
historical events, daily life and 19th-century 
American culture as easy as clicking a 
mouse. 19th Century U.S. Newspapers 
provides both professional and general 
researchers with easy access to seemingly 
endless information and primary resources 
— the vast majority of which have never 
before been accessible online. 
homepage. 
 
Database Trials Underway 
Try-It! Illinois 
Try-It! Illinois 2018, the annual 
statewide database trial sponsored by 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse 
White and the Illinois State Library, is now 
available. 
Try-It! Illinois offers the opportunity to 
survey and evaluate a wide variety of 
electronic resources. Thanks to the 
partnerships between the Illinois State 
Library and the participating electronic 
resource vendors, there is no charge for 
accessing these databases during Try-It! 
Illinois. The trial period lasts from Oct. 1 
through Nov. 30, 2018. 
Vendors include ABC-CLIO, Adam 
Matthew Digital, Bloomsbury, EBSCO, 
Oxford University Press, ProQuest , Sage, 
Salem, Taylor & Francis, and more. To 
access Try-It! Illinois, please visit the login 
page at the Booth Library website and enter 
your EIU netID and password. 
 
HeinOnline 
HeinOnline’s Government, Politics, and 
Law is a collection of databases comprised 
of more than 50 million pages of content, 
covering political science, criminal justice, 
world history, civil and human rights, and 
more.  It provides access to more than 300 
years of information, covering political 
development and the complete history of the 
creation of government and legal systems 
around the world. 
Databases include the following: 
U.S. Congressional Documents 
Foreign Relations of the United States 
World Constitutions Illustrated 
Religion & the Law 
United States Code 
Law Journal Library 
History of International Law 
Treaties and Agreements 
Legal Classics 
U.S. Supreme Court Library 
Please try it out and let us know what 
you think! Our trial access extends 
through March 15, 2019. For more 
information or to provide feedback, please 
contact your subject librarian or call the 
library reference desk at 581-6072. 
Booth debuts a variety of  new online resources 
Booth’s spring 2018 exhibit, 
“Designs of Duty,” continues to travel 
to public libraries in the region.  
The exhibit currently is on display 
at the Effingham Public Library. In 
November it will move to the Lake 
Land College library, and then to the 
Newman Regional Library before 
ending its eight-month run as a 
traveling exhibit.  
“Designs of Duty” focuses on East
-Central Illinois veterans and their 
service-related tattoos. For more 
information, call 581-6061 or visit 
https://library.eiu.edu/exhibits/
The Booth Library electronic reserves 
service migrated to D2L during the summer 
of 2018. The server on which e-reserves 
has resided is old, and we are no longer 
able to maintain it.  
The benefits of using D2L include:  
•easy access for students (no extra 
password to remember!), and 
• easy set-up for you. 
 
How does it work? 
E-reserves provides students 24/7 
access to course readings and materials via 
D2L. The course instructor will need to 
grant the designated library staff member 
access to their D2L course page in the role 
of Librarian (similar to the Graduate 
Assistant role). The library staff member 
will add a Course Readings module to your 
D2L course page.  
If desired, the course instructor is able 
to move content from Course Readings into 
other modules within the course. Course 
instructors needing assistance with posting 
content in D2L should contact the 
instructional support specialist assigned to 
their college. 
Your course must be active in D2L to 
use electronic reserves. See “Make a 
Course Active in D2L” for instructions on 
activating your course. 
After submitting your electronic 
reserves request, the library will respond 
with the name of the library staff member 
you need to add to your course.  
 
How long will it take to process? 
Most materials will be available within 
24 hours of submission. During peak 
periods, requests may take longer than 72 
hours to process. Items requiring library 
purchase or interlibrary loan will take 
longer to handle. Please provide your 
requests as early as possible to enable 
timely processing.  
Find out more at http://library.eiu.edu/
reserves/reserves_instructions.html.  
Electronic reserves service now available through D2L 
‘Designs of  Duty’ exhibit travels to area public libraries 




Administration:  581-6061 
www.library.eiu.edu 
 
Furniture and equipment refresh 
During the 2017-18 year several staff members 
with long service to Booth Library and Eastern 
Illinois University retired.  
From the Administration office, Peggy Manley 
retired after 29 years of service; Beverly Cruse, 24 
years of service; and Christine Derrickson, 20 years 
of service. Administration questions may be 
directed via email to Arlene Brown, 
aebrown@eiu.edu, or Beth Heldebrandt, 
emheldebrandt@eiu.edu; or call 581-6061. 
Joann Daugherty retired from Acquisitions 
Services after 32 years of service, and library 
assistant Joseph Morris has been named to that 
position. For information regarding Acquisitions 
Services contact Janice Derr, head, at 
jmderr@eiu.edu or 581-6021. 
For questions regarding Reference Services, 
please contact head Steve Brantley at 
jsbrantley@eiu.edu or 581-7542. 
Several longtime employees retire from Booth Library 
Booth Library has been awarded a grant 
from the Illinois State Library to digitize 
oral interviews that are key to local history.  
More than 100 cassettes containing 
audio interviews have been stored in EIU’s 
University Archives and Special 
Collections for many years. This grant 
funding will allow library staff members to 
transfer these interviews from cassette 
tapes to digital files, making them 
accessible to the general public. 
The oral interviews were recorded in 
the late 1970s through the mid-1990s and 
cover topics such as the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, Lincoln Log Cabin, 
Farming in Coles County in the 1920s, 
Greenwood School, Coaches at EIU, Life 
at EIU as a Student (from various time 
periods), Eastern Illinois State Normal 
School, Past EIU Presidents, and many 
other stories from former EIU students, 
faculty members and administrators. 
Bill Schultz, cataloging librarian and 
interim head of University Archives/
Special Collections, will oversee this 
digitization process over the next year. 
Once completed, the content created 
through this project will be accessible 
freely to all via the Illinois Digital Archives 
and the Digital Public Library of America. 
 
BTC grants 
Michele McDaniel, coordinator of the 
Ballenger Teachers Center, and Dr. 
Christina Edmonds-Behrend, associate 
professor of special education, were 
awarded a grant from the Lambda State 
Foundation, a chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society, to purchase children’s 
literature featuring children with 
disabilities and teachers resources that will 
help teachers provide a more disability-
inclusive environment in their classrooms.  
McDaniel and EIU colleagues also 
received a Faculty Development 
Partnership Grant from the NCSS Notable 
Trade Books to add materials to the BTC. 
Thanks to generous donors, the library underwent an 
extensive furniture and equipment refresh during the 
spring and summer of 
2018.  
Library patrons will 
find new lounge seating 
in the east and west 
lounges on the third 
floor, in the first-floor 
atrium, and in the 
reference area. Study tables have been added in the 
atrium, east lounge and the Ballenger Teachers Center. 
The BTC also boasts new colorful floor rugs and 
flexible seating. Mobile dry-erase board have been 
placed throughout the third floor. 
New task chairs and computers were placed in the 
fourth-floor and Reference computer labs. The 
Reference area now has 46 Dell computers with touch-
screen technology, while the fourth-floor “fish bowl” 
has 30 iMacs that work off of both a Windows or Mac 
interface. 
This is Who 
We Are: 
Look for your 
friends from 
Booth Library 
in Saturday’s 
EIU 
Homecoming 
parade! 
